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Morulay. j The 8O0 N«'tfru iM^brr#, chirA nn.UV'c (it JTa-j'KifVriviilv. Fls -«Mh Mi ptMvrt (luring |Dr. JtivJ.ii.rJson atV«»t»-l n>r:1u.t'<he February' t\«tiuruil fonchvf*acKiTti for" l^«-vurly! o -i.; ej^iptftaljOn. may -wind \ip bring.... ...... '

Ui&cty*; iamf'tKc pivTni Vh.^ *vttpVji</s*t* $b a-Mutr-mv*M
ity. bi/Jiovi H3Tv».»a *liaivrf!iJ»y...| tjgat«urt. itf-w** g«6craUy .hint-./
giau^aung wiw mo pra i»,ga«.. o.l alvi-ut the statu rally ih.>

thfe School..-In ISjU iv i wm»
rec« vved hi| doetontt from Dttw { Tl(. , ,,

% Un»vrr»tty. after making",mm of f. :*n*l# "Wentum
.

"

the .-ryiuu remarkable record* in " tenuis *!?» ?'. ci*1,/Ut? u»«m
the uhlvriylty'a h.atory. f^ptcnl whlch M»d only Ne,

« ... .
were suspected thus far in; *

Tor the » 7g£ »* J>« the vast cheating ring, broken 1
been chaplain ,*ndd.rector of fie- _; j

. tigious activities at Tuakcgec In THOUCilfT Fill PKOHF.I)
si tut.-. succeeding last fall to th» Man* teachers who talked j *
presidency of Gammon. quickly during initial Invest*
A ff-^uent contributor to mv (atlons into examination steal* i

gnxinc* and irarred tubllcatiom. '#1 were wry red faced, this <

he ta lifted in Who's \STho Among neck lo learn that Investigate t

Religious leaders If- \merica. ®c* we.> not FBI arrut* as .
-

w I '

t
* T ~ I

many htd thought. tlifrf *rr< JP.iUnl. htVlllA nir.ttrma-*+ capaarte. ii-iu Uu^r- y~aiilVliJL/i>int? .i Mtt,. , c,( th, ,ut> ih.t in- \i
v . veMgalo'rt lad buspecU-te-W^TlPredicts Against » xuSjj *»

, STS I iWalter tfincfetl u'th, nan a prior tip the .department ."*

_ UanJ it had received.PHILADELPHIA . (AMP) While n»m »f teafhera con
Walter Winrhtll * ''1 ^°i>n m'c*!tinue to l>c questioned over the i
his maker and be judged. Fath-1"***. "* mnummuant h» heun

' made on efforu or progress to |er Divine predicted here la*- ti»ce the "leak* to its origin. v
iweek alter hearing |h«- fame 1 The people who talk are char-prolumnut and new* caster had gtng that--since Negr.>es had not (

said the Father wa» suffering accev. to the examinations un-
. * « . til just a few* hours before they ]

. I
,h|r r.i. were to bo given, it was itnpos- j.. ^Of^flnchell. . Father Divine gljj]e have perpared so thb-:wrote in hi» paper, Ttap ^ew roughly and distributed so \Jtf-""

fectively prepared answers. ^ jL
"I have called him this day to The inference QTfliat iOIIW per-

judgment before the SUP- *°n clo»* cither the printing
RKME BAR OF JUSTICE of the office in New York, or the state
COURT OF HEAVBN. You may department itaclf, could have
watch for the verdict, for he *»»ned» copy, of the examination,

. shall pay according to the LAW *

of god and the justice of Southern ChurchesCHRIST."
nv r^^ou. i«d« » * r Life, Treatment ofwrote: S *

"IfI iie weepods of ksstt! .

..thr.ngabout imtice 1 would AT1.*N*£_. (AND -Rocant
^ hi.o hln. Walter WinchaU. in- ch°*'h, pronounaamanti .A (he

d.ctad lor llbal; for the llvaa ol l °< hum,n r,«h'' 'how ,h,t
th.** ol XV followers and othar. rhurchar hava wan,
h, v. <. to dottroy by |« «* N ,n "npon^it rol. Btkd-j.b .alicou, bkUMtf f ^hU '°r|
ten end published .re worth * ' d«aUr*d. Sou,h'[n **
more *h.n m.ny billion, at dol ",UO°l^ "«""* «
Inn He would not be .Me to * «« "? « N'«ro
p., I. r just one life th.1 he white repTe.enl.tive. trom ed
tifi i o destroy"

V;t. hell rc-centtjr wruK in his NAACP DROPS< >Ui- "i and announced on his

: xj,:: tn: mallardtour
rw » imenl r

"

_

j "NKW YORK (ANP) -The
Publishers Plan wA' .''. rp^vd .«>>.! m-o

.;__v jAm.v >.3iU*rrU wid"W of Rorvtt
ket ar.l. lynched Ut:.t year In'Pi t OTlVentlOn Lyon.. O. lu. been elo^ ..

of April JO. Mr*. Mallard learn. f; :. -The N«*r. ed last week
' st -. ,. ^er P.j>' then Assorted 1 A<vnrftin« vj.

( .. ..

o V.-.., rm Ui Washington. D newspaper, the NAACP gave up jC ( it it* »*i.lh annual convenv th* tour, originally srhe«lul**d toJu .r Id 1o 10. inclusive for.t>nw until Jtyi*. I brctuif 't'

W young1 an WB-S a financial ^lop,r>.uv. I IhjiWcek A# ^ reason* for dropputi; theX * ng juraullanotoly wii.
Uuf Jun<. , the NAACrfloral £^u,at'°" 1announced that Mrs. Mallard w.-u« ?v«-i;.mg Sooetie*. component
.,.»the A.v*l..->n difficult to get Along with .ltd/PfV Washington Alro Ameri jthat it would he unfair to NAAL«n w.ll be the host newspaper, |GPm*n»b«J* to continue a toura-i* sessions will be held et!thet WM losing money.'o * *» . . '

frVrr a<,ceno ,rvl *' Mr*. Mallard taid the NAAC-*MiwH, Nonhtmi. .. .

Carl Vturph,. prudent o« th. 1- "7 '"LBaltimore, Is chairman of a can- P^** («4id»1 bt
mention program committee, "rtr"ndrd" without a Job because

CONTINUED ON BAG* 4 CONTINCED ON FAGE u

^^^ ^ ' ' '
SI '£ '' ^ M ^ ^

§§31111A
( U1A M Bl A. S4>1 Tlit \lUlUN

HKHS H*
M tfvy Wan Graduation Acmay rI- . rr aF1 I 1rHfgh^|

f 7~ v \*V *Jopi oi'iu c d. j>ri}»up.v m collusion4 .' «heHi' jft 'jkitfUgh a i">< t v*. >>i k, which ap-
"

"T^f Jl
(j irj'nlly h.W Util ouihung t)u I C( ifflv..,;..-,,.:.- ) Eigtp : V'->.tjNti I I IUST I III \TIM. P***"

n^uwf uncto Whith gain. 1 it ; >rg| <\l-.it> wiKck'nUu wa» the MMrUoii'
hat cheating Had boon done on Following Mav coring Juin nnt>rrvntui examination.*, and wai

n;mua(H. nl ,hr Midway TrtevU» Cumffiilli understanding th.il i
, r.hose who hud enough money, f«*-UUy-gdw.,ra, fii.utrd, from letivd the right contact, could Gur.ns, coordinator <.I graduationtcora ®n ' A" or. n top ruling with C \V;u<l, fac ility udvifcoi. )Uuyn»e.' W, Tannr». Walter Seaton nn«yv-Thescandal is ilotalned to j - . ".uncover lone ol the biggest rack"

g-ts ever to hit southern Negro -

^ _ 1 '' Ain every I jf\ gifl "1 / # |:ounty of money having been I )i| li lil 1 I I I Itaid 6veIi tcvctai examinations' gfcs^ \y » *^ V/ 1
>v teacher* who wanted Highest]./ , .

ed, is the charge that buying f^TTf! "\T*"(rades was not confined to wmc I I J I ll J I 111^ V<l«tfcro teacher* ! \J\J M*
With the initial hysteria uve^l ^eachers settled down during ttuj _Jn a 'lengthy. and heated ,*ntoaccept,ng whatever

here Monday. «I.' U"i t-' "»ni..it«.|y Hi Hi 'vL.
»ervire and college seniors the '"'"I1 01 Cullgg*wllv.J*'".h«Q»r<I may decide. FoHow cd several suggestion* for li^in* -a meeting here Saturday, provnv th:* college s lUniiiwhen testimony was taken from wljh jIui.mu members, and wH|kteachers suspected in several lht py^llc as a whole,t)unties, th*,board announced it

^ of(icial regolullonwould render its decision nt a
w#f rrU.ed . haVing ^ .later date. 1 dopted by the session, and madeState Superintendent Jesse T. jnto n formai fT^ord, a statementAnderson issued a formal state j wat 1<JlllIKi m iwh.i#

Ihe d^parTmcnt hacl boon pped which indicated that
oft in advjmtvr that pome* were *** s7rvS'r_*j, frlevcncet
being circulated, and had in ^h Kad 1>?^»i alivd, and in thr
rtruoted that Copies be taten up PW»f« <>' President J. A. Bri

TO coata, who »poke alao near th«CON'TINUEDON PAG* J close of» the meetiufc
.:._ .. 1^.Ju*S_;_ CHAKtiKH MA DP.

Approve Better SB/aST
JfcLSLHIl! of N. w York City, who

Southern Negroes S? ?£rc
-rr " "
and religious fields. said: mor> wfch;h had affected enroll'During yie past two years,
religious groups Lin the aouth Win* nrahinhave "shown a growing willing- tfC/lOfaWM#*
ne*s to take expositive stand tor
a broader democracy/* ^

Sampling of the proaoilBeg- .i_iments made dmrrtwsaiy
Southern Baptist ".nventtoft:
MW< shall frstMt against la- jflB|Jostic and indignities against Negroe*.as we do in the ease of j|df

proplr of our oun race .

'We shaii be vrlllln* (or Uh ^
... ,nJrjm to enjoy the rifhte front- '*r*m|ed to hint un'*r the eonoUtationof the I'nIUd State*, in- 9£^_eluding the rtfht . . , to roeaire

equal scrvlrr for equal payment »
on publie carrier*."
Synod of South the

Pre*byter>ao ebifirh 'in th< US.:
"Anerkan cannot be a white A

i.lfuthr in which the Nefro la
squired to aMd"» b? rn!e« whien jhe had no hand in formulating*) ' .:

t OKTiKi FD OW P.U.K I m rwothv Gray, the daughrr1.~*7, ter of S. Sft and Mr». FrarKHo> Accused Of Oruy, who reside* at 1504 HeldtMail Rifling Street. Columbia./appeared -n

the Claflin Univeralty ScholarCt.lZABCTftlrOWN,N. C. . ^.p Contest on May 6 She w-t<<ANT> . John Clrunson. Il-jnu i~ «- -

ofd reOrttni of the llorborv . m *"*no' "

( rove sestion, was arretted bare *,0° »rhnlariftif> '-n **" V»4<*e*lastweek by U. ft. postal aotW-iWty. where il>a4*linfjt<^ cohtinriteson charge *f rifltnf a rani ue her study In music neat yea*mall boa. from whict, a gold-wed- She ^ .tudying music un£?££ KLIS^-wfSM" VC RnrmtO
.a |W- wllln .1 j. Qy.W/^1 A| %d(MHiywioj Fv&it* wIwnb danchief iwynoldi ocnooi of Mils'

to be married neat month. c
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I gi adu.Ytt'in' A*31 thit is the'tojjlr being «1i». uk*««1 hv the plantingm»o Institute 4.1 C..»««grt., The commHW ti-composed of seniors ,i/vlt tv tin)11 Kogeu » W I'jU'frton. -Wi'lbum fj. Oaillwr EveTyn U
:i.and Wtil torn Donaldson; standing, U.«4r IV tlrant, iumflt"IUmIUo k, Ik'nttv Wcuon, !.» tilly advisor, Marion Martin, Qthallo»T»K WjIUs (ANI*J.

t'Alumni Hold
fctessien Mete.
ments. HI* viaw wu supported letjc personnel at tha college.I.by Cl».ron--o Hvubana. Si , prin- *-jc rjiid oiggcstton was notof the i,tutcn» «-«>unt M)!^-.1f rcd and charged that ah(» I. who *ai<l .i sp«e<l|el hlin i ...

.
.. iltngol ' ranscript*' and eorw*- f«ndal -course »ho city over

t -H' w»orti.<< M* '.'p. Ilut klioluil ir.WQiuiuct ol >omccotnb hart charced that the «ot- faculty member*lege h»d allowed -milch "good Amortg othari speakers wcromaterial' U» wander into other Mr*. Anflta Belle Weston, whoinstitutions gave suggestion baforc the torn*Charloa Brooks, a young Co peratura of tha maating roac,lubia businessman, ehargert that Mrs O J Poinsett*. and A. W.often atudent* were allowed to Simkiris. the latter two disagreeanrollin WToog courses, and ing *A»th reported attitudes ofcoma up to near graduation time \n administrative official towardsbefore the errors v/as chsykcd an apiH-'sl which hid taan subTheltaverand Miles D.'Bogah. J mined by alumni membersprincipal of tha Lakavlaw hign | t-il. J --* "
, .r nvir nw ity ncv.I rnooi *t West Columbia recom Lc Jenkin*. paator of Un.cnI mtlMM that -collage have church in Columbia, andmore attention to effective put SL f.nl principal of Finlcylie relation in the future, and hlgh at Cheater,denounced he termed "th- *" " ' "

t p_,. .Idsffaar a Uftlr" a lH ^KlfWi, the prwia^t
i

*
IFi>i I tn?iBainrnin to ,aMi'X th* situation byiKSdht receive from cxp>gtmnf lh/ .c^r, Mlcf*

^ At ^djouinircnt. the alumni w
..
«VAWa. HITS ATHLETICS Ucte<j , al> ciaI committee, inJohn k.aua. n Coluuib.a buv jtruH'ltvl toCOBfcjf with the preel«neeemait, made the HvatUat talk dent at a later date, end to mapthroughout the meeting. plana to. another alumni meet..He fltacloae^ that a abort while fog in July.

IwtlWk MMMOf tet* DIXSON PRESIDENT
ing rotne changes made in ath- ^P|X*^n of Ba wri1

was elected president of the eiiMim grr~?. lumni for -the neat-tena^ Oth^r
-4t'nf* p, f officers named were: Rev. ~Milea* llHOncr D. Began. vice president; Mrs.Called Bluebeard A B Weston, secretary, John

Evan* treasurer, and Miss h J.KJNOMTHkk, BC. . (ANP)->- Gambcll, executive secretary.
lohn McClary, in prison saving ni Vi
a 10-year sentence fot man

. .

SMSrvltD
laughter. was ilvtn perm*Mi in Fo^lJlOHB Opentb.spend a rijtt at his horn- WASHINGTON . iaNP)

SheriffPeertev Laashert re- fho U ft civil Serlre commlslonparted Monday that MeClary..
had surrendered after hiding d '"J week theopeneatla a nearby sw*aap far al- ' ng <>f competitive examinationsm°d a week. - J ,,I» -Pi ointments !< positions ot

here last weak. Tha next day. i.whiter t. 13.727 to KJ.23S per
e was actlised' uf the murder oft r; mirsing consuiant. M.47B- i

!hl» wife, the third /> 41* by his I >7.432. cnflrwerif* aid. $X1521indf( {$.1,727; «n«j medical offtcer^-roTheslam Y< n*v lilri. Will,c »n« . $2,200 to $2,400;
..'Aim. - nry. »

I ... ... . to.! * "!j own .

i .I.wkI i*t Kw ham*. Her|h*^ been The seaith Positions as engineering aid
-|w»* ma nt.the hnm« v.-hen ,r« openin all branche* of en11MKTlrVy failed to Dhow up Oti Uneerinf except cartographic.
th» prison ran-p. | Hie medical officer posts are af| 1A > th . Ml.iV Wto:hdnfcq hi* flnrt wife with Shot. ton- ***** or exprri«n»

'

gon fclatl Ten year* later, he ce Bre 4 A®
killed hi* second wife and her n*oe*aary forma may be pro
male camn'on with a pistol. . He rur<d from th« """mission. iU
had finished hia first sentence rrfional office., and any first'01
and remarried.

, second-clka* post Pflre. -

I'v.'. * I i " I' : / '1 Vi'"I
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' !,Say Six
ypl TQr Beaton
I Bv MentCK tbn t>:m> \. 1

'

1 *
1
,Hovs ihitl group

Mi mil t >m^ y ;.Ubh .\ ifniiiiuikivl kl;t>
mwi ,T»»*i»t or methvg kf«j v
jwllc« himI tmatmeat to a Ne*.»

i ii A i i
"" wh"

Marshall Applauds *aih ..... i..» .nrt.
: .

«
'

" *t tolumbia on the wook- ^Primary Ruline ;>r"\ thouKh .»u*iy wM «bij
to identify any «»l (in* OOHNFftd
iiU'Ji wlui art! uIU'uihI tu havnHalting the affirmation fa thij ,

K w " !to. * e.'T- . . /' . .V1 ul hftil il norm unmasVu»MM M.I.* l.r-u,( lour.
, m,, nMlW ® Kr.Annaalaat » low«i coufl d»fl»ion (|' ..

MifVfiiUnt; tin- D« in'xmtio I'uPjT" . , (~ToS»«olM rarititii.i Hvm denying.' 1 "1"' -1.II> *

N«|run (all patu«'ii*tion in th^ V°' ^*0 & Hex-totjiud headed...__r_
Ml «*»*L «... «Lu»«>. «Ut...r ",m '"""" jft-tiui w«k m hnnm... 8«um w,lh "hkJj klmnnysn h«.iSrwwW AriSl ..... ...» ... ai"*f«>»

v v.. .y>*kruH»j% 111 tho (tectum* notUk41iuo Of iMtt Iiiffita, uit> IH / ..ri. .>1. >.lufc ... , uJ iJffu.. a.,.' '"J"""'wlwr»
...,..cu c-xi-imv ot ihtro rii-.i ' < yw old Uhmon Wick

w« *N*ed; and takenPIP. momgtit rul«i and bouling ,1
;> i' miJ Arm:Mead M. I)ubic, 'or Miolltci vm.it., anil lln(» VTpfi »vUt.i^nc(J ih, i mam at n wlu-n *. u «ruv .. utrivM-tn tW»jUruMton tWU«d by Federal J)> Lain, I my Wyt« fKK'U l>y a Jtrici Jute* J-. WaUea Warm^ i. group «»i >ouM<»U)rii who-Tiailitb CthiUpa in fht' NAA<gg{ rot mil x«»» thu rnghl. *frSft Ito . iWs-sU-4*mmitt*U<>.. H hftv" 'i'lu k>V *wtiliad M»t Npki>> dttMM nukniier and to havo doacomT mNAAC1' nttorncya handlina Oil Ui»uii too umruudorn, putU«vam?" *tif .! ! "R. BoUi Umj loom to rout. Two or «( n'.it>s c.. and kiirwB aiiot* wuru reporiooThvin t Mai*Hnlt

»uxii U. lliu attacking group. ^SSS: JvT'" . ...'
auiuiuonuco, ano pronto. a;I P RpPI^ |Q ttU.ur.3 HilUUIftUJ. D lv3 A u«(va oi uoik» in Um v»

at-num A i |gaJ5igWi»-r<
nuunlgnt uviut^ii. Li utiu ui'L.t,I IO\Y/ A P I 1 youn|e» men Uvu voluoU<r«l1 ivy W *V1\L/ to hang around lata at night.to wfljpot suspicious wnlto man, wi.. J V*GEORGETOWN . J. D. Bock, | Vprincipal of the Howard.Bchoul VONTlNUED fAOK^ ^haro for a numbar of ytara, will .

t*. ..ifuuny rauwi on jmia ivgtlGcoryin Mayor\W^nnual cnrnnwn n«,l-.«*:. (jnn1agk6 KlanBmen
Considered the dtan of South 1 >iJh.KTON GA HANS)- ItCarolina principals, Mr. Hack, the thcro ia to) mayor -who In>accomplished educator, took o ] ^ ,ho _,Jualu ,| all his « 4vet .n insignificant elementaiy, w Co Jschool consisting of about 300

_ ««iLr..^ra £children many y..rs ago. am. 1has been developed Into one of . Fi| -3the bast lfrn»TiS5,-»»vtitsTin ** ** **** ***** three P*i»* Jenrollment now of 1.700. Working ^lanaman ha ftmihl running «
with him has been O. W Howard, round town th«m 'n f* |vie* principal town's lad, and announced tti .i
This year's closing will be the £ will bivato a^»l trl I

first in the tint sine* the addlt- Co* 00UIt- or*r » >" >>
,ion of the twelfth grade. Class 'S®

Honor. were won by Mia Pearlf m ®»£rt-JRuby King and Charlc* William Samuel Green lambaeted theBrowr ' oerton mayor, tek/Ag thai tha ~r>iTha commMciMfll addreea i« ^^ tw qj^befojro wd $1In ha M.llvrrad hr Dr. Theme. l> i««V **« acW. afalnet tW. litftmaar. a nativeloalwho la in- « wwu* define. Inhumed ul .Mabactor in biology* Mo«.n Oreen'. .tatemeoi, mayor Cothran
.

>State College. Rev. T. K. Sim*, atood We fround, and offerad ittrr Iaitor of Behaada Baptiit church. apology for hi* forthright action,rill preach thebatcelaureete *er- wfnefi had brought him hudrodnmon on Sunder, May 29, The / of applauding lefVr* by late onnala wil be held on June 1 Tuesday

Say Principal fired
Pair Liking CP
MULL1NS . Charges that who '.teid NAACP membership 'Mprincipal Saul Johnson of tho hare, and that J^bioijf had ae 1Palmetto high school fired two "used the coupj||?*')f1aliln| "'<h

t< achat* because they held NAA- v/ th the organisation, and a JBCP memberships, or approved him, some time ago whartheir dismissal, Tow thick and (h. ft8t(t NAACP spanked htmfast t»erc on tho week,end,
, ,-J- . . , . tfi alleged rnl*u-< of veteransThe horges d^clo^ after ,; h<;r ttt lht- ,n),mutfon.Mr. nnd Mrs Harris, both hav- "

nTfnof _uflira worked satisfactorily at th- OWN NUIIlLINt
cnooi for four years, received Meanwhile, Mr Johnson;notices by mail from education worries. He spent Saturday ttruperintendent Co*, notifying Columbia testifying as to hblh.tw la. .'-J..ro ""wl|>ait in'i wiling "ponias".lO-Mtagftinstrehiring them for another teachers during the February «*year.animations. Reports are thatWhether he actually had any some teachers In the rounty paidthing to do with the dismissal a* high a#-4M..OO for theae. John- ^wasn't officially clear, but some son is said to hart admitted hi#faculty members renewed thst part In County hearing" at Mfcr'onMr, Johnson, who has waged a several dsys agb,one-man battie against the NA- On« complaint said to hrMACP since coming 'her# le«J Sep- ^ ^^ principal again,tember had indicated he tofluenc- . th, Hlirtlf f,mtiv that he son "1ed the dismissal. parted they fHarrlaea) had tippedLocal WAACP people report authorities off on the selling ofthat Mr. and Mrs. ffsrrts were answers of examinations here,the only teachers at the school th# deposed Instructors deny.


